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Tin' fivonl is broken. Out of
twent;. o:.e ur.ir.d ili.Mri n the

ROOSEVELT ROASTED.

'Tbc Herald Says the President Has

Alienated Southern Sympathy.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

wished

ation for the interests of other
States.

The power of intervention
vested in the Federal government
is clearly laid down, and is per-
missible only under ceriain stip
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letter follows, Is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia" E Fmkham's Vegetable Compound.

"lr..tt Miw. l'iNK'i.AM: 1 sutl'eivd for several years with general
weakness and '',;. dns, caused by womb trouble. My uppo
ti'.e v.is litfuL, and I would ;, awake lor hours, and ceuld not ?hey,
mail more weary in t!ie morning than whtii I retired. After
reading one of v mr adverti-i-i"eii;:- '- I decided to try the men':; of i.ydia
E. LMr.khum's Vofirotalslo Oir.njKMt:;;!, i'li l I v.r.x po glad I did. Nooiai
can describe the good it did u.e 1 t'.ek thr(e faithi'nlly, mil
he.sii'., s building up. my general health, it drove all disease midpoint!
out of ui, body, and made mo as ..ry u::d ;t( the as a, yntiig ;;i) 1.

Mrs. I'inkhaui's medicines are certainlv ail tin v are claimed to be.-- '

Max M. llcin-ii- 347 East Ohio JU 111.

3Irs. Pinklmni TpHs How Ordinary Tasks Produce Dli'plaemcnts.
Apparently triiling iiiekVints iu ivomanV daily lif.-- produoc

dlspliieeiuiuts of thi womb. A slip on the stairn, lifting during luenr.truntii ti,
etanJin at a counter, runniufr a (nrwratr marhino, or nl.tcndinjr to the most
ordina.-j- - tasks may result in dinplacsniciit., and of srrioiiF evils is started.

Tlu first indication of sucti trouble anouid be the f'n'iiiil for quick ai tion.
Don't lot the condition Ixxxjcio chronic through nrjrliM"t or a mistaken idea
that vou can ovorootno it by oxerciso or lenrtncf it alono.

More than a million Women havo rotiinea haith by.tha its of Ly51il K.
Pinkhain's Vofretablo Coimponnd- -

If tho slightest troiiblo appears which yen do not anderstmid
write to Irs. lMn)ihani, at Lyiin, IVIswa,. for her advico, and a few
timely words from her wm show you the rlg-r.- thing- to do. This
advice costs yoa noniin?, ltrt it may menu life or happiness or both.
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creeds and even projadiees.
Tile attitude of Southerners

toward the colored race, v. nether
it tie due to custom, creed or
prejudice, is a very uncompro-
mising one, , nid the situation is
one tnal. calls for great circum- -

spectiou n. its treatment. Fvery
friend o. President Koosevelt,
therefore, must deiloro his

attempt lo row against
such a tremendous current of;
public opinion, that is to set his
personal views, be they never so

ut 1 must stop now. for it

thus destroy, at one blow, the
reputation he has been so suc-- l

cessfully building up? What
possible motive can have induced
liim to alienate the respect, es-
teem, sympathies ar.d confidence:
in his ability of the entire while,
population of the South? The!
Herald wishes it to be distinctly

tires me to write. .My daughter
who helps me is teaching school
and 1 get tired from bending
over to my work". I feci like say-

ing with Hyron -

"What is writ - ivrt.
Would it w ".'.' r "'.;:l aiv visi-

on- Hit

Iji'ss iiii !;in !ly I., fere me a lid t !u jjliiw

That in ai." spirit d.i'!t
Is Hi, tiering fainr in.,; low.

understood that Dr. C'ruin's per-
sonality is not called in question,
in the very least. It may even
be admitted that, under ideal
conditions, there would be no ob-

jection made to the appointment

Mrs. Lolah StoweH, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Orrt., writes:

"Tr.k Mrh. PrrmA5M Yovi ara indeed a
godfwd to wrmtpn, tm If thety all knew what
you could A tor them, ther? Tronld bo no need
of thnir tLratginar outi mierrablr? Utos In agony.

"I suffnMd mr jvwrs nixii beariag-dow- n pn'ms,
womb troubles nrTwune3,aii4 exrntoifttiug hcad-ach- s,

bn fnw hotls of Lydia B. Ptnkhijin's

i ittle pamnhlct of of a negro to any official position

i. Jackson's great !iu th(-
-' service of the L'nited

Well, th.
General H

states, out, pornaps un;ortu-nately- ,

practical considerations
regulate government policy in
America, as elsewhere, and what

speech and part of Dave Webs-
ter's at Capron Springs is now
ready. Send to my friend, Ed.
Holland, Atlanta, Ga., and get it.

respectable, against these ot a
ast majority of his fellow citi-

zens.

Add row Carnegie, in response
to a communication from John
II. Goto, Jr., Esq., a prominent
young lawyer of Wilmington
h-- pi oiTci-e.- i to donate a free
public library to Wilmington at
a cost of provided tho
city wid maintain tiio same by
an annual appropriation of not
lest than ?iifi,riO0 and furnish a
s'litai:;.' she for tho building.
The council will be urged by
citizens to the prop-
osition.

Subscri-.f- -- What! No fire in
the st-iv- e this cold weather.

stand it. One child will dry het-u-

and two will about linish lie.-an-

if it was not for condensed
Uiilk the children would perish
to death like ti'.e calves in Flori-
da, wher.. th... cows don't jjive
eiiouirh miik to color the coffee
and they have to raise the calves
on the bottle.

But oui- L,rrar.d.'iii!dreu are ail
of goed. healthy working stocif.
We have raised ten of our own
and the Ixird has blessed them
in form and feature and old
Agur's prayer lias saved them
from poverty and riches. I have
worked and so has my wife' and
ourchildren have workedand have
held their own and are now help-
ing us in our old ae. I won't
say what I have done all of these
fifty-thre- years of married life,
but my wife lias made over a
thousand little garments with
her own hands before ever a sew-
ing machine was brought to our
town and she found time to keep
me in plaited bosom shirts be-

sides. I bought the first ma-

chine that came ;l drover A
Baker, for S -- o. The next, a
Wheeler it Wilson, for $lun, and
so on down and now we have a
Home and Farm for which is
the best we ever had. it is worth
mentioning that Howe, the first
inventor, could not go-- his ma-

chine introduced in t! iv country
for ten years and had patented
in England and all th' -e they
had for it there was lo uritch the
soles onto boots and shoes.

Yes, our pretty grand-daughte-

has mated and married and

TofTt-- Cmpo7iiiet mafw uro ionic
rww and proraieing to m. I am Bglit and
hippy, aud I do no kaow what Mokncss
is, acA I wwr lujor the W-ff- t of hsitlth."

H. Flnlcliapi's Voiretablo
may bo desirable theoreticallyLt will bo postpaid tor l'.i cents.

My last book is about ready! raro'y c,,raPatlb1k? wit--
h wil?t is Ckrrrrmal n ahTTi willed wpcrn to rostorepractically possible. making hflfli to wimfn who w wnffor. It U a oTcrpisrn cure forSend to Mr. C. P. Bryd, printer

farms of female comtflainM, that tiupliiu-dow- p faobnir, wt'nk
O'JWtTliB ai t displ.KMrumit of tho arab, biflaiaBMrtiiw of tho ovnriB, and

a nominat ion that is objectionable
to a majority of people affected
by it, the President simply
proves that, ho is unaware of this

all trmiblo ot ttw uterus or womb. It dtenol-re- ami rptR tumors from the
tru is th erly stno of devnlopuwr!, anil dioofes any tondnw- - to ccnoor-u- i

humori. It atitxiuos ojtcitiiliility, Bar-nD- prostrwtlon, and tonon up the
atir mal mm. It rooord ot amsem t Wi giwttort in tho wwrkl, and

nprm with oonfl.lwnr.

aud publisher, Athmta, da., and
get that, postpaid, for ?1.25. My
wife says the first two chapters
would be worth the money if I
I hadn't told some stories on her.

"
Tln prevention of ii

entirely a i;a.'si ion . if Oeiiam aeiau' the
! tivatia. i.l in lii.i". Nothing -!

so well adapt, d to wnrd oiT fatal lung
trinilile as Feh v's H.mev and Tar.

elementary principle of govern-
ment. No one will question his

'legal constitutional right to ap-- !

point to public office any man
whom he thinks fitted to occupy
it, but has he ii moral right to

ikH, vMatv vfll prrtTA their filinhito
. IitlTi R. IlnUhain MbUkrroo Cn lQ-r.- Dlunik

1 .ill ..or .None. iut there s a
cred'por coming round this morn--
ing who said ho would make it
hot for me!

THELivery Liotile of Chamberlain's Cough
'

Remedy Warranted.

AVc g!!:i:-aiiU,- every bottle of ( 'haiii-h- :

1'lain's ('e.ii'h ItiMai'ily and will
thu money to aavone who In net

satislk'i: at.-- usin t'.vo-tl- rds of the

exercise hi.-- , power of nppoint-- I

ment in a manner that is co-
ntrary to the wishes of a major-- j

ity ?

j The answer to the question is
most decidedly no; majority rules
in the United States. Congress
is elected by the majority. Laws

Sold by Ie. ingtou Drug Co.

More Stringent Laws Needed.

Mor.ru.' Kuti rer

There has been a decided im

arc th-- most fats! of all dis
eases.

oout.'iils. I Iih is tin- reiiiedv inprovement in the way of drink- -

,i : t . i , the world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and wlioopini: eotiirh and is

mg since the dispensary w,vsialu passeu in iaie legisiaiuro oy
closed two weeks ago. Uf course thl! niajority, and any ad minis-ther-

is some liquor sold here by t.rative measure that is abhorrant
or money refunded. Containsblind tigers, ' but if a man Lrets lo 1110 nuijorioy oi American cm
remedies recGgrurs:! by cn:i-oe- nt

physicians as ihz best Jor

Kidnsy and Eladicr troubles.
PRICE 50c utA i. JO.

Sold by Ixingtou Drug Co.

IF YOU WANT

ANY KIND OF

pleasant and safe Intake. It piwonts
any tfiidency of a cold to result iu
pneumonia. J. H. Smitti.

It has probably occurred to the
president by this tirno that the
United States senato makes a
mighty poor teatn to draw a pres-
idential band wagon.

In Bed (oar weeka with La e.

We have received the following let-
ter from Mr. Hoy Kemp, of Angola,
Ind. "I was in bed four weeks with
la grippe and tried many remedied
and spent considerable for treatment
with physicians, but I received no re-

lief until I tried Foley's Honey and
Tar. Two small bottles of this medi-
cine cured me and now I use it ex-
clusively in my family." Take no
substitutes. Sold bv Lexington DniR
Co.

zens is a mischievous measure.
It is not unreasonable to argue
that tho President's proper
course with regard to making
appointments is indirectly indi-
cated by the constitution of the
United States. Each Stato is
virtually an independent park of
the body politic, possessed of tho
right to make its own laws, to
conduct its individual affairs as
it thinks is best suited to pre-
vailing conditions, and to take
such measures for tho protection
of its special interests as may be
consistent with a due consider- -

Br PSeroe's

TRIP
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
Makes a most attractive route to

New York and
Northern and Eastern

Summer Resorts
E press steamships leave Norfolk,

Va., dally, ecetit Sunday, at 7: p.,
to., for New York di root, affording op-
portunity for through passengers
from the South, Southwest and West
to visit Ulchuiond, OIU Point Comfort
and Virginia Beach en route.
For tickets and irenernl Information anplr to
railroad ticket agent, or to M. C. CROWELU
Oen'i. Ait.. Norfolk. Va.;J. V. MAYER,
Itia East Main St.. Richmond. Va.
H. B. WALKER, Traffic Manager.
J. J. BROWN. Oeneral Passrnirer Art.

New York. N. Y

JAND SALE NOTICE.

By virtue of an order nf the Superior court
of Davidson county, the umlenUifned B. R.
Cross, Administrator of Martha Smith will aeU
on the premises of the late Martha Smith, to
the hiirncst bidder at public u not loo on

the Ath day of February, 1003,

the followlnr described real estate A
tract of land in Silver Hill township, adjoining
the lands of Abram Cross. Hobey Gross, ana
containing four acres, morn or less. And an-
other tract In Heolluir Sprlnirs township,

the lands of Chns Floyd, Ksehael Heck
and others, containing eleven acres, more or
less. For both tracts reference Is mode1
to. a deed made bt Roc has I
Un.'hicl Beck and others to Mnrthn Smith.

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

Restores

a arinK tiere tie tnis to liunt tor
it. What we need now is more
stringent laws in regard to the
blind tigers. The. blind tiger
can be suppressed. If a num-
ber of burglars were to break in-

to several stores here some night
you would not hoar irood citizens,
as they gathered around warm
stoves say, "Oh, well, there is no
use to have a law against burg-
lary. Better repeal that law.
It's violated. These rascals just
will break into our stores and
steal our stuff." No, there would
be a demand for more stringent
laws against burglary and a de-

mand for the strictest enforce-
ment of the law. That would be
reasonable. That would bo good
sense. But if half a dozen fel-

lows buy liquor and go to selling
it against the law and to the det-
riment of the community you
will hear men on every hand
saying, "There is no use to have
laws prohi iting the sale of
liquor. These liquor sellers are
going to sell the suuff any how."
It is nonsense to argue that a law
should be repealed simply e

it is violated. Thoro is
not a law on the statute books
that is not violated daily. The
long list of thieves in jails and on
chain gangs is the strongest pe-
tition for the repeal of tho law
against larceny, if we are to have
laws repealed 'simply because
those laws are broken.

every town
and village-ma- y

be had.
the

Commercial

Printing

PROPERLY DONE

SEND FOR PRICES TO

The Dispatch

Printing Housed

Pica
Axlo'

Grease

Oklahoma has a larger popula-
tion to day than any state now in
the Union had at the time of its
admission, and a population lar-
ger than any, except Virginia, of
the original thirteen when they
came together to form "a more
perfect union.

StatiofOhio. Citt orT.ii.nrx).
Lucas OonKTT.

Frank J. Ctaener nmUesofUh thnt he I senior
purttier of the Ann of P. J. Chenejr A Co. . do-i-n

tiuolcem In the City of Toledo, County and
Htnle aformald. and that Raid firm will jmy the
urn of ONE HUNItltKODOLLAltS fur eucb

and every oane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the line of iiAixa Cataurii CUHa.

FHAKK J. CHtilKV.
Sworn to before me and ubaarlbed In my

presence, tbla ttih day, of Ie'eoiber, A. D.,
Ixna. A. W. Oi.tiwm.

iKKAtl Notary Publlo.
Catarrh Cure la tnken Internally, and

acta directly on the blood and nuooua
lbs aystem. Bead for testimonial,

free.
F, J. CnanitT A Co.. Tolodo. 0.

Sold by all Dniinrlsi. 7o. ,

Hall's Family Pills are the best. .

LOST FLESO

ANS) STRENGTH
! inn total wrrck onM not ilerp or mt."write Mr. J. C. 11t, of Bcrryman. Crawford

Co., Mo. ' For two yoir I tried medicioe from
docton but reied very little benefit. I loit
fleah anil trength, waa not able to do a good
day't work. I commenced taking Dr. Werce'a
Oolden Medical DUcorerr, and when I had
taken one bottle I could ale:p and my appetite
waa wonderfully improved. I hare taken fire
bottlea and am atill improving."

The aole motive for substitution U to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of leas meritori.

- on medicine. He gaini ; yon lose.
Therefore, accept no substitute for

GfUden Medical Discovery.

I'l. uniue belnir t he entire Interest of said
Mm-tiii- Smith In the lauds of Joauthau Cross,
dercuNefl, Sold for assets.

This the Mil day of January
Terms of Sitlo : Cash ou courlnustlon.

H. R. Ciiinw,
Administrator of Marina Croa

that makes your
horses glad.SU.Sa.4

vUUet It you want a Good Light, and
keep your religion too, buy gen- -

Kxit 'n." flil anlrl nnlv A f!.
LEXINGTON, N. C. ,V. Harris. .J. B. SMITH.


